MASSAGEN AND MORE

Classical whole-body massage
Shoulder-, back-, neck massage
Hot-stone-massage
Head- and face massage

55min/69,25min/45,55min/85,40min/60,-

KID`S SPECIAL (up to 15 years)

Chocolate massage & surprise
Manicure for little princesses
Face pampering treatment
TREATMENTS MENU EURO-THERME

Discover absolute well-being, providing rituals
and regenerating massages.
Our tranquility-welcoming ritual induces
every treatment and immediately gives you
a feeling of peace and recreation.

15min/20,20min/25,25min/30,-

EXTRAS
(Bookable as part of a face- or body treatment.)

Perfect look
Special pressure point massage
and eye-mat treatment

30min/35,-

RECREATION PACKAGES

Relaxed in the city

PRETTY WOMEN

Warm pad, foot peeling and massage plus
back massage & vitamin cocktail

45min/69,-

Back-special
Peeling of your back, massage of shoulders,
back & neck and warm herbal pack

Small downtime
55min/75,-

Lemon-eucalyptus whole-body peeling and
aroma-whole-body massage & hot lemon

60min/85,-

Comfort Zone-face treatment
Large downtime

Individual face treatment for regeneration,
moisture or pacification

70min/85,-

Cleaning face treatment

45min/65,-

Face pampering treatment with peeling, mask and
90min/115,massage, body peeling and massage

1 x stock up your peace
Let loose indian style - Abhyhanga
Ayurvedic whole-body massage with traditional
75min/95,oils depending on your constitution

Velvet and silk peeling massage

MEN'S HEALTH

Skin nurturing with silicium-rich lava soil,
karité butter and biological oil
& fresh vitamin bomb

Business break
Foot reflex zone-, face-, and
head-acupressure massage

Deeply relaxing massage for absolute well-being
90min/105,from head to toe & green tea

45min/65,-

45min/65,-

Back-special
Peeling of your back, massage of shoulders,
back & neck and bracing finishing tonic

35min/55,-

50min/55,-

Treatments daily from 09:00 am to 08:00 pm.
Our colleagues in the Euro-Therme will be glad to
assist you in any counseling service or appointment
conventions. Daily from 07:00 am to 10:00pm.
Feel free to contact us or call -792.

45min/65,-

Our prices include 19% VAT.

Cool kick for the men's skin (face treatment)
Clarification, peeling, mask and massage.
Energetic nurture an recreation for HIM!

After work relax
Salt-Oil-Vital massage

